
County Board member Michael McMahon was instrumental in
educating DuPage County employees about the importance of
organ and tissue donation through a recent registration drive.
More than 120 DuPage County employees, County Board
members and elected officials signed up to become organ and
tissue donors after learning about a Winfield teen whose organs
were donated after a tragic accident. 

The donor registration drive was held in memory of Jake Carney,
17, of Winfield, who passed away from injuries sustained in a car
accident on Nov. 14, 2010. Jake’s parents, Ellen and Scott
Carney, chose to donate his liver, pancreas and kidneys, a
decision that ultimately helped to save the lives of two people. 

Upon the one-year anniversary of Jake’s death, McMahon
initiated the donor registration drive for DuPage employees and

elected officials through the Workplace Partners Campaign
conducted by Donate Life Illinois.

“I was truly touched by the story of Ellen and Scott Carney, who
lost their son, Jake, in a car accident. In their mourning, they
found the strength to donate their son’s organs to two people
who desperately needed them,” said McMahon. “After learning
about Jake’s story, I knew our caring and dedicated DuPage
County employees would step up to the plate to register as organ
and tissue donors. It’s a decision that has the potential to
positively impact many lives.”

The DuPage County donor registration drive will be held annually
in memory of Jake Carney. DuPage County has set a goal of
registering 500 donors through the Workplace Partners
Campaign.

DuPage County Receives Governor’s
Environmental Sustainability Award

Recognized as a leader for its commitment to environmental
excellence through innovative sustainability practices, DuPage
County received the Governor’s Sustainability Award. It is the
first county to receive this award.

The Governor’s Sustainability Award program recognizes public
and private organizations in the State of Illinois for significant
achievements in protecting the environment through sustainable
practices.

Throughout the past several years, DuPage County has
implemented several sustainability initiatives that have reduced
emissions, saved energy, increased air quality, conserved
resources and diverted waste, lessening its impact on the
environment.

Employee Benefit Changes
Expected to Save County $20 million

In an effort to bring government employee benefits more
in line with the private sector, DuPage County Board
members passed a modified benefits package that is
expected to save taxpayers $20 million over the next 20
years. 

The changes, which took effect for Fiscal Year 2012,
reduced employee vacation time and abolished a program
that allowed departing employees to receive a cash payout
for unused sick time. 

Lemont Road Woodmere Drive to Davey Road Re-striping
Lemont Road 75th Street to Main Street Patching
Cass Avenue 63rd Street to 91st Street Re-striping
55th Street Williams Street to Holmes Avenue Intersection improvement 
63rd Street at IL 83 Pavement repair
75th Street Over East branch of DuPage River Bridge deck replacement
75th Street I-355 to Lyman Avenue                    Widening/resurfacing/improvement
75th Street at Village Greens Golf Course Drainage

2012 Highway Improvement Program

Your District 3 County Board Members:  John Curran, Brian Krajewski and Michael McMahon

Weatherization Program Offers Free Assistance to DuPage Residents
The Home Weatherization Assistance Program offers eligible DuPage County homeowners, landlords
and renters free home improvements that will reduce their energy costs.

Services include: 
•Sealing cracks with weather-strip and caulk; 
•Insulating walls and attics; 
•Repairing or replacing windows and doors; and 
•Furnace cleaning, safety checking, repair, or replacement.

Low-income residents with high energy bills are strongly encouraged to seek information on the program.
For complete eligibility requirements or to apply please call (630) 407-6500 or visit dupageco.org. 

DuPage County Board member John Curran was recently
appointed as the new vice chairman of the board. 

Curran, who has served on the board for nearly three years,
said he was proud to be nominated to the position by his
fellow board members. 

“I am honored to be chosen by the County Board members to
serve in this position. We have a lot of tough choices to make
in the near future and I plan to help guide us to positive
resolutions for the taxpayers,” he said. 

The vice chairman position was originally held by the most
senior board member, however, the County Board amended
the rule when the former vice chairman Pat O’Shea (District 2)
resigned in June. The board rules now state that the vice chair
position can be filled by any member who receives the
majority vote. 

Curran has been instrumental in negotiating union contracts
and served as the county board’s liaison to the Employee
Advisory Group that researched and recently recommended
benefit changes for the board’s consideration.

DuPage County Cuts $10.7 million from 2012 Budget

The DuPage County Board recently approved its Fiscal Year 2012 budget
of $434.3 million, which is $10.7 million less than the previous year.

Despite the reductions, the budget adequately funds public safety,
infrastructure and human services without raising property taxes. This
is the third consecutive year that the county has cut the budget, which
is $44 million less than the FY 2009 financial plan. 

The 2012 spending plan reduces employment costs, seeks
consolidation and pursues reform and transparency. It also properly
funds highway improvements, drainage projects and storm water
needs. 

The budget includes:

•No property tax increase; 

•A reduction of 46 full-time positions; 

•Greater contribution by employees for health insurance; 

•Modified employee benefits that cut sick time and vacation days; 

•Seeks consolidation and efficiencies for the Juvenile Detention Center through a partnership with Kane County; and

•A balanced General Revenue Fund.

DuPage County continues to sustain its excellent fiscal standing and maintains very low debt and strong reserves. The County also
maintained its Aaa bond rating – the highest rating possible from the independent financial rating firm of Moody’s Investors Services.
Only 2 percent of the counties in the country have received this distinction.
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